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Perspectives on the art of facilitation: a Delphi study 
of natural resource management facilitators 

A. Rixon, T.F. Smith, B. McKenzie, R. Sample, P. Scott and S. Burn*

T
he new regional  arrangements  for  natural
resource management (NRM) in Australia have
been built upon a premise of community-based

management, reflecting the increase in participatory
approaches and citizen involvement within NRM. Given
this increase there is still  a paucity of li terature
regarding the field of facilitation for researchers and
practitioners currently working within participatory
frameworks in NRM. A Delphi survey technique was used
to conduct an Australia-wide study on NRM facilitation.
The study highlighted that NRM facilitators often
preformed a multiplicity of potentially conflicting roles
(e.g. facilitator and change agent). Many challenges
were also identified by study participants, such as
institutional dysfunction and overloading community
volunteers. However, a number of facilitation strategies
were also identified, such as stakeholder mapping and
capacity audits, as a means to combat the challenges.
While the facilitation challenges were framed within the
context of NRM, the strategies to improve facilitation
may be transferable to other sectors and applications. 

Keywords: facilitation, Delphi method, natural resource
management

Table  1  provides  some examples  of  research on

participatory processes for NRM.

Participatory NRM approaches have emerged as useful

ways to ut i l ise  exist ing knowledge bases within

communities (Versfeld 1995; Hegarty 1997; Fernald

1998). Utilising participatory management approaches

enables communities living within catchments to share

their knowledge and be involved in planning and

management processes. It has been shown that engaging

communities can provide extremely valuable information

on their specific catchment problems which also are

useful in the context of other NRM projects (Berkes et al.
2001). In other words, the combination of involvement

and recognition is more likely to equate to ownership,

and both personal and collective responsibility.

Several valuable social outcomes from participatory

management approaches have been identified:

■ developing acceptance, trust and respect (O’Riordan et
al. 1997; Zayac et al. 2002)

■ developing a sense of ownership for participants

(Yercan 2003)

■ effecting change in attitudes towards management

(Abdelhadi et al. 2004)

■ reducing and managing disputes and conflicts in water

management (Reynoso 2000; Tanaka et al. 2003)

■ contributing to social learning (Milbrath 1989; Lee

1993; Wenger 1998; Blackmore and Ison 2004; Smith

and Lazarow 2004).

However, the goal of effective participation presents a

number of challenges relating to issues of trust, respect,

representation, equity, capacity, knowledge-sharing,

t ransparency,  and subsidiar i ty  (see  for  example

Wondolleck and Yaffee 2000; Commission of the

European Communities 2001; Bellamy et al. 2005),

which if not adequately addressed may potentially lead to

coercion or disempowerment. 

As discussed by Cleaver (1999), there is a clear need for

a better understanding of the complexity of issues

surrounding efficiency and empowerment in participatory

approaches .  A  survey  by  Johnson  e t  a l .  (2002)

demonstrated that out of 17 watershed research projects
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Introduction

Participatory natural resource management (NRM)

encourages  the  invo lvement  o f  s t akeho lders  in

determining the scope of particular issues, analysis of

p r o b l e m s ,  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s t r a t e g i e s ,  a n d  t h e

implementation of actions to improve the condition and

sustainable use of natural resources. Participation and

participatory management approaches are becoming more

accepted by all tiers of government, as their contribution

to the achievement of sustainable NRM is recognised,

both within the NRM literature and by communities.
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internationally, only 8 of the 17 reported some user

participation. Although the number involving user

participation is relatively high, there are few projects

which were shown to be fully empowering (meaning that

they do not share authority and responsibility with users).

Using Sherry Arnstein’s ‘Ladder of Citizen Participation’

(1969) it would appear there are few documented

examples of true ‘citizen power’ cited in the NRM

literature other than capacity building projects (Coutts et
al. 2005). In particular, stakeholder participation in NRM

raises new questions for NRM research, such as how to

design appropriate mechanisms and processes for

organizing stakeholders and facilitating collective action

(Johnson et al. 2002).

With researchers in NRM finding themselves working

more and more within participatory frameworks it

appears there is a trend for the researcher to find

themselves taking on an additional role of facilitator. In

this sense, the authors define facilitation as the art of

navigating a participatory process with the aim of

achieving sustainable NRM outcomes. Currently however

there is a paucity of literature within NRM to inform

resea rche r s  on  f ac i l i t a t i on ,  o r  t o  e luc ida te  the

perspectives of professional experienced facilitators

within the NRM field. Findings reported in Blackmore et
al. (2004) on the multi-country European Sponsored

SLIM project (Social Learning for the Integrated

Management and Sustainable Use of

Water at Catchment Scale) suggest

more needs to be understood about

the ‘art’ of facilitation in relation to

roles in NRM project management.

The facilitator in theory is ideally

placed to assist  in the plan-act-

review-improvement cycle used in

adaptive management that underlies

the implementation of many current

Australian NRM strategies (DEHAA

1997; NECMA 2000; MDBC 2001).

Methods

Overview of the Delphi survey

The Delphi survey is a structured

group interaction process that is

d i rec ted  in  ‘ rounds’  of  opinion

collection and feedback (Turoff et al.
1996). The Delphi survey generates

u s e f u l  i n s i g h t s  f o r  a d d r e s s i n g

complex  i s sues  where  de ta i l ed

empirical data is lacking, uncertainty

is large, and the primary source of information is

informed judgement (Hess et al. 2002). The Delphi

survey was thus chosen to investigate three questions

with experienced professional NRM facilitators. The

scope for the Delphi survey being to investigate the

following questions:

■ What are the current challenges and barriers that you

face when facilitating within NRM?

■ What do you consider are the current challenges and

barriers for scientists and modellers working together

with facilitators within NRM?

■ What do you consider to be the ingredients for

successful facilitation within NRM?

Selecting panellists

The panellists for the Delphi survey were selected using

the procedure formulated by Okoli et al. (2004). This

involved:

■ preparing a knowledge resource nomination worksheet

(helping to categorise the experts before identifying

them. This resulted in a selection of four identified

panels, namely: academic, government practitioner,

consultant practitioner, NGO)

■ populating the knowledge resource nomination

worksheet with names identified by literature review

and internet search

Table 1 Examples of participatory management approaches cited in relation to natural
resource management
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■ nominating additional experts: contacts were asked to

nominate other experts

■ ranking experts: the NRM facilitators were ranked by

the lead author based on qualifications and number of

years experience both in facilitation and involvement

in NRM

■ formally inviting experts to join the Delphi panels.

Survey process

The Delphi survey, administered electronically via email,

proceeded over a period of four months utilising the

following standard process:

■ brainstorming – collecting and collating initial

responses to each of the three questions asked of

participants. Each participant had the opportunity to

list up to ten responses with an explanation for each

question asked

■ validating – after all responses were collated into a

common response set, participants were asked to

validate that all responses and opinions were captured

and that they were happy with the categorisations

performed

■ narrowing down – participants were asked to select a

list of ten responses for each question which they felt

were important. For each panel, those responses which

received over 50 per cent of the votes were kept to

form the new set of responses which were fed into the

ranking process

■ ranking – participants were asked to rank their top

seven responses for each question. The ranking process

progressed through two rounds of rankings.

Based on the feedback information identified by Okoli et
al. (2004), the survey participants in each ranking process

were given five key items of information on which to

base their revised rankings:

■ the mean rank of the item for the panel

■ the percentage of votes for the item within the panel

■ the panellists’ ranking of the item in the former round

■ an indication of current

l e v e l  o f  c o n s e n s u s

based on Kendall’s W

(Kendall and Gibbons

1990)

■ t e x t  r e f l e c t i n g  t h e

reasoning for rankings

g i v e n  b y  o t h e r

panellists.

Reporting of the Delphi results

As observed in Schmidt (1997) and also Hasson et al.
(2000) there has been no consistent method for reporting

the findings of Delphi surveys. In response to this Hasson

et al. (2000) suggested that reports on each round should

be provided separately to help illustrate clearly the array

of themes generated and to give an indication of the

strength of support for each round. Following this

structure the results of this paper will describe the change

in agreement of panels during the rankings.

Results

Assessment of expertise

Participants were selected to belong to a Delphi panel

based on a combination of experience in NRM and

facilitation. Table 2 shows the demographic information

regarding the chosen participants within the Delphi

survey.

Levels of participation

Thirty two out of the total 35 participants (91 per cent)

participated in the initial brainstorming exercise; raising

issues and providing associated reasoning for their

responses (see Appendix A for a listing of responses).

Out of the total 35 participants across all panels, there

was a high response rate (88 per cent) for the narrowing

down phase of the Delphi survey, where participants

were asked to choose their list of top most important

responses identified from the previous brainstorming

phase. The Delphi survey proceeded through two stages

of rankings. In the first round of ranking the issues,

participants were asked to give a ranking from one to

seven of their top responses for each of the narrowed

down response sets for each of the three questions. Figure

1 illustrates the change in response rates for the two

stages of ranking occurring within each of the panels.

Panel rankings and disagreement

The following sub-sections explore the results for the

consensus-ranking findings for each panel across all three

questions explored within the Delphi study. 

Table 2 Selected facilitator demographics within the Delphi survey
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Question 1: What are the current challenges and barriers
that you face when facilitating within NRM?

Table 3 describes the key response set, the overall

percentage votes for each response and the corresponding

statistical rank (based purely on the percentage of votes),

and the matching panel consensus rankings, which are

attributed to each response (A -academic, P - practitioner

consultant, G - government practitioner, N - NGO). 

Question 1 had the highest level of disagreement within

all three questions explored within the Delphi survey,

Figure 2 illustrates this within each panel.

Question 2: What do you consider are the current
challenges and barriers for scientists and
modellers working together with facilitators within
NRM?

Table 4 describes the key response set, the

overall percentage votes for each response and

the corresponding statistical rank (based purely

on the percentage of votes), and the matching

panel rankings which are attributed to each

response.

Question 2 had the highest level of agreement

amongst all panels across the three questions

w i t h i n  t h i s  D e l p h i  s u r v e y  ( F i g u r e  3 ) .

Interestingly, for two of the responses there were

three out of four panels recognising the issue. In

the first instance, three of the panels (NGO, government

practitioner, and consultant practitioner) had ‘scientists

undervalue people issues’ within their  top seven

responses while the academics did not address this

response in their rankings. Similarly the consultant

practitioners were not concerned with ‘short term

contracts’ but this was a concern for all other panels.

Finally, with the use of the statistical rank, Table 4 does

not show the item raised with very strong agreement in

the academic panel of ‘disconnect between policy-people

and problem’ which was their number one ranked issue.

Question 3: What do you consider to be the ingredients for
successful facilitation within
NRM?

Table 5 describes the key

response set, the overall

percentage votes for each

r e s p o n s e  a n d  t h e

corresponding statistical

rank (based purely on the

percentage of votes), and

t h e  m a t c h i n g  p a n e l

r a n k i n g s  w h i c h  a r e

attributed to each response.

It is interesting to note the

p a r t i c u l a r  s i m i l a r i t y

between the two panels of

a c a d e m i c s  a n d

practitioners - sharing the

t o p  s e c o n d  a n d  t h i r d

r a n k i n g  r e s p o n s e s  o f

‘a l lowing  ou tcomes  to

e m e r g e … ’  a n d  ‘ b u i l d

relationships and trust…’.

Figure 4 i l lustrates  the

Figure 1 Percentage response rates for ranking across the panels

Table 3 Compilation of top seven ranked issues identified for Question 1
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level and change in agreement/disagreement within each

panel.

Interestingly, the practitioners reduced their level of

agreement from stage one to stage two of the ranking

phase for this question (Figure 4), possibly indicating the

highly contextual nature of the answers and diversity in

their practice-based experience and learnings.

Discussion

Diversity in the role of facilitation and the facilitator in NRM

Questions have been raised as to how and whether

facilitation is conceptually discrete from other change

agent strategies (Harvey et al. 2002). In

particular Harvey et al. (2002) identified

some charac ter i s t ics  which  were  put

forward to distinguish facilitation from

other change agent strategies such as:

■ It is an appointed role as opposed to that

of, for example, an opinion leader who

through their own personal reputation and

influence acts as a change agent.

■ This role may be internal or external to the

organisation in which the change is being

implemented.

■ The role is about helping and enabling

rather than telling or persuading.

Based on this, a continuum of facilitator roles ranging

from ‘doing for others’ to ‘enabling others’ was proposed

by Harvey et al. (2002).

Interestingly the Delphi study has provided a good body

of evidence for a continuum of roles within facilitation in

NRM (Figure 5). In particular, a number of responses

portray a directive character to some facilitation within

NRM with roles such as: sensitive advocator of change;

process designer and manager; mentor; carer and

supporter of participants; change agent; advocate;

activist; guardian of ‘good’ NRM; and teacher. The

continuum of roles here seems to portray an attitude from

‘advocate and catalyst for

change to custodian of the

“deck chairs” on the ship

of change’. Clearly, with

r o l e s  s u c h  a s  a c t i v i s t

ident i f ied  wi thin  NRM

fac i l i t a t i on ,  t he re  i s  a

question about the role of

faci l i tat ion being more

about  helping/enabl ing

r a t h e r  t h a n  t e l l i n g /

persuading.

Working towards even
better NRM facilitation

The seven responses that

emerged  wi th  g rea t e s t

consensus from the Delphi

process for  each of the

three questions explored

( T a b l e s  3 ,  4  a n d  5 )

amongst participants have

no more significance than

t h e  c r e d i b i l i t y  a n d

Figure 2 Change in agreement across panels for Question 1

Table 4 Compilation of top 7 ranked issues identified for Question 2
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diversity of the 35 participants. All the issues identified

in the process (Figure 6) merit further consideration by

all those seeking to sponsor, conduct or create policy to

guide facilitation in NRM.

It is useful to consider several of the seven highest ranked

responses, and to identify the facilitation activities that

need to be known and utilised by NRM facilitators if they

are to meet the expectations for NRM expressed by the

Delphi survey participants. Such a consideration may

fo rm the  bas i s  fo r  d i s cus s ion  be tween  va r ious

stakeholders at the commencement of any NRM project

appropriately adapted to meet the unique context of the

project being initiated. Table 6 considers the following

identified aspects of NRM facilitation:

■ institutional dysfunction

■ outputs and later outcomes from facilitation

not relayed back to participants

■ overloading of key community volunteers

■ lack of opportunity for scientists to work with

those on the land

■ allowing outcomes to emerge from dialogue

and not prescribing it beforehand

■ building relationships and trust

■ tailoring the process to the needs of people

and their time

■ active listening.

Limitations of the Delphi study

An assumption about ‘What is facilitation’ was implicitly

made by the lead author for the Delphi study, and this

was a concern for several respondents who queried the

definition of facilitator/ facilitating, and what our ideas of

facilitating in NRM were. Several survey participants

suggested that due to this ambiguity, the results obtained

could possibly relate to any form of facilitation, and not

just to the NRM sphere. Some participants contended that

the i r  responses  were  unable  to  be  c la r i f ied  and

contextualised with other participants’ responses:

something that would have happened in a face-to-face

setting. The nature of many of the issues was indeed

l a n g u a g e  r e l a t e d  a n d

required a richer way of

e x p l o r a t i o n ,  s u c h  a s

dialogue.

Conclusion

The breadth and wealth of

experiences and ideas from

all the Delphi participants

ind ica te  the  s ign i f ican t

abilities available in natural

r e s o u r c e  f a c i l i t a t i o n .

Despite the abilities of the

participants, several barriers

a n d  c h a l l e n g e s  w e r e

i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  N R M

facilitation. All participants

agreed that  insti tutional

r e f o r m  i s  d e s p e r a t e l y

needed in order to make

NRM progress effectively

m e e t  l o c a l ,  s t a t e  a n d

nat ional  goals .  Another

Figure 3 Change in agreement across panels for Question 2

Table 5 Compilation of top 7 ranked issues identified for Question 3
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barrier related to adaptive management,

which was considered by the participants

t o  be  cons t r a ined  by  l a ck  o f  pos t -

facili tation knowledge exchange for

pa r t i c ipan t s .  The re  was  a l so  some

var ia t ion  in  perce ived  bar r ie rs  and

challenges between the four Delphi

participant categories (academic, NGO,

government practi t ioner,  consultant

practitioners). For example, all categories

apart from academics perceived that

‘scientists undervalue people issues’, and

all  categories apart  from consultant

practitioners were concerned with ‘short

term contracts’ of NRM facilitators.

However, these differences in perception

were largely isolated and not significant

when compared to perennial problems of

under-resourcing that remain a clear issue

for NRM facilitation. Finally, any NRM

facilitation best-practice recipe must

recognise that different NRM issues and

si tuat ions  usual ly  require  d i f ferent

facilitation techniques, and appear to be

largely context-bound.
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Appendix A Percentage votes for responses across panels for all 3 questions explored – Items with percentage votes below 10%
have been omitted

Question 1: What are the current challenges and barriers which you face when facilitating within NRM?
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Question 2: What do you consider are the current challenges and barriers for scientists and modellers working together with
facilitators within NRM?
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Question 3: What do you consider to be the ingredients for successful facilitation within NRM?




